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Points Out Need for School With
High Ideals Are You a Food Read

What Doctor Tilden to Say

following letter cornea from n
THIS living In a town on the out-

skirts of the city: "What do other parents

think of the following existing conditions
In a high school? The faculty of Uio

school Is excellent, faithfully endeavoring
to Impart knowlodRo to tho pupils.

"However, to my mind several of tho
teachers fall very short In my estimation
when t reflect upon tho Influence tlioy
must havo upon the young people. Kor
Instance, one teacher of languages Is In

tho habit of Interjecting slang exclama-
tions during logons. 'That gets my gontr
Keep your shirt, on? 'You fool" nnd
'Good nlghtr which socm to me most un
dignified. Sho Is popular, but not re-

spected.
"AIbo, one of tho man teachers hns been

obliging enounh during tho recent presi-

dential election to hold divers small bcti
made by enthusiastic young partisans.
It Is even rumored that ho bet soveral
dollars himself with them. Now, I am
no 'goody-goody- .' 1 use slang, too, and
condemn not at nil thoso who chooso to
bet a little. But to havo nn Instructor
condono it and bo a party to it In tho
school Itself to me seems most icprc- -

henslhle. Am I right In my view'"'

TVU. J. H. TILDUN In his book, "The
U Thllosophy of Health," used tho
phrase the "food Inebriate," and claims
hat such a person Is ns Intemperate as

ho who Is a slave to drink. This class in- -

Lttters and QMflHom submlllril lo I Ma tnntt be written on one tide of tht
nop-- r and ilo'ird tfio name of the writrr. Siicciol gurrba llfco Ihosa utven below
intltrd. It is undcrslooil the does irirsiarll- indorse the w
errrstd. Jor fMs tfonrtmrnl should le un

TUB WOMAN'S Bvenwo Lcducr. Pa.

The winner of Prl" In 5lri. W. N. Calcolt, of 1314 Tatnill ktrret, Del,, ulio.
npix-urn- l puprr.

1. How ran n cloth he placed In im hnt
Water uruiic out nlthuut trulilliiK the
hands? ,

I. How can the fat be removed from boiib
Without coollnc the mop?

3. What wll! prevent the rllm of an umbrella

1. If ii Utile flour Is sifted over cuhes before
they ure Ircd tho Iclns will not run olT

S. Itaw ctis oit of the shell can be kept
fresh hy pluclne tliem In a nlu r rpttele und
eotrrlns them nltli half an Inrli ot salad oil
and keeping litem In a cool tJure.

3. If linen which Is to be marked nltli InileM-b-

Ink - Itrst and tlu-- Ironed the
narklnc not Ih blurred.

Renovating Old Furniture
To the Editor o tfoman'j I'ooe."

Dar iliulua - Nearli always. If one hns
picked up t t,.iriMln In old furniture, by the
flms It li.i been done over by an expert It has

to 1 a harcnln. I found a atunnlne old
ehost or .lrawera on my travels this ""and 1 illrt Ii over nuself. It took time, hut It
Jocks as Ltll us nni piece that I hive.

Tlrst, I -- ir.ipe-1 It ull over with a Fcrarwr
that I boushi t " hardware store, vvnen 1

Oonn to tin bur oo.l I andpuierel It smooth
with doulil.- - aidpaper. Thtrp iiN u amill
cr.uk In one -- ml ThU I filled with Putty and
let It dry thoroughly. Then I eave the whole
thins two coats of fine whtte alieUac. When
these two mats were perfectly dry I
papind It uealn and put on a rn it of good
flnlshlnu vurn'.sh. eandpapervd It aicaln, put on
another coji of varnish an 1 aandpanensl It lor
the lart time. When It was dry 1 rubbed In
tnilMl illiseed oil and powdered pumkestone.
This Bivci It th dull tlnlsh. The more oii rub
the duller It will get. When I got It Just the
right ilul h to go nicely with rest of
furnltuni I rubUil U with a cloth dampened
with tin oil h1ou until dry. and I cer-
tainly reuurded for all my trouble J. tl

Wuu.

I'ruparinR Pumpkin for Pie
l"o the Editor ll'mnaa'a Paae:

Dear Madam Now that the season for
pie U here. 1 would like to aenl a slmplined

way of preparing the pumpkin I thoroughly
waah and acrub the pumpkin, Uuwng the skin

' n; cut it in half and bake in a tnMderat" oven.
aa you would a potato. It will become telldir In
about an hour. may put a iper over the
top to prevent browning, although
when tendr rub through a. sieve. ou
will find the skin very thin and easily rubbed
eff, eo there Is no waste aa In paring, boiling
and pressing through a bag.

The proportion I use la aa folloaa: Two and
ene-ha- cupa pumpkin, one well beaten egg. one
smarter cup milk or cream, three-quarte- cup
agar, one half teaapoon ground ginger onequarter teaspoon grated nutmeg, one half tea-

apoon salt one-ha- tcuionn cinnamon. Tour
Into pie pons which have been lined with, an

: preferred pastry and un hour. Have the
I even hot for the first fifteen then mud-vrat- e

for fqrty-flv- e minutes
I un also sending a recipe pie crust,

which la lapeclally good for little children and
styepeptlcs and one 1 use for m pumpkin
pleat Allow to every quart of flour twe teiapoona of baking powder and one of salt. Wet
with aie-te-t cream and roll thinner than nrdl-aar- y

pie crust. MltH. A. II. It.

Bemoring Iron Rust Stains From Col-

ored Goods
To the Editor of Womoa'e Page'

Dear JIadam Nearly every housekeeper
knows thut lemon Juice and salt will remove
iron rust wnila goods, ur course, this

. cannot be used on colored goods, us It will
I ut the color This Is wbat 1 have used for a

umber of yeara and find very autciasful- - Takeaour grass (a weed rtaembllng a timer leaf,
vltb, a yellow rub It on the Iron rust

I let remain for a short time, thin wash, andgreen and Iron rust aaoull both coma out.
, MUM. J. K. I..

When Hanging Out Clothes
T tht Editor of iromaa'a Paae;

V Dear Madam In cold weather put the clothes-Jtn- a

In a pan and est la the oven until they are
hot. Then the Angara will not Buffer whenlianglng out the clothe, especially If clothesa.ra rinaed out the last Urns la warm

. MAR JIlCJ.

Using Up Pieces of Soap
aTo th Editor ot ll'oman'a Page:

Dear Madam Recently some one asked thevocation. "What shall I do with nieces ofoap that are left over?" I make good use oftnlne and would like to atate boa I do It. Ikeep them nil together until wash day. Thepieces of white aoap I dissolve and make a auds.In which I wash fine plecea and such things asfine embroideries and woolen btar.ktta, covers,socks, etc.. that belong to the baby. Thecoarse aoapa I dissolve for the regular waah. Ialways dissolve the soap for washing clothes, as
to..v",,! n,i ' net soon aa rubbing the aoap on them,

lilts, C. C.

Apple
ITO tfl iJdifor ot the Woman't Paae:
.ISr 'a,,,n,Tp,.,' publish a recipe forapple butter. jj. V. B.Boll down sweet elder until one-hu- lf re.

, mains; wash, peel, quarter and core apples
that cook easily; cut away all bad spots.
Boll together equal parts of apples andt)rtllU.,lniVn oMltt rtlltl rOnMlir llnlll nn- -

J pies are soft ns to be mushy, otherwise
tney win simc to bottom and scorch. Con-
tinue cooklmf more slowly, but through

put pulp In stone crock and cook In
Blow oven, stir about every fifteen mln

'' vie. If not smooth When done, add a little
Id-e-r and boll and stir aealn, Add sugar

at any time If butter la not sweet enough
to suit the taste.

0e Ct Converted Into Two
r'taW JMMor of th Woman't ram

Ileoaka Having a long loose gray
waa pa uainar ana too goon m lurow
rlssil

jAmMUUk

Has

Ii apart dyed u black
lovely taata four uml alx yearm, I irtaswud th oollar ard cults wllo

sra sMt suMfulatsa for mylf
M wr ajswir .eoaui ,

jftT -

Tico Dollars for a
Letter Every Day

A PRIZE of Two Dollars ($2) will
"be Riven inch day to a reader of
the Woman's Page of the Evening
Ledger. There nrc no conditions.
Every day a letter will be chosen
from the number sent in, whether it
contains information of value to tho
readers of the paijc or nslts a ques-

tion, nnd the prize will be awarded
to the writer. He sure to sign your
name and nddress so that checks
may be forwarded.

eludes those who ure living almost ox
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AN INTERESTING STORY OF MARRIED LIFE BEAUTY QUERIES HELPS FOR HOUSEHOLD

$HIS PARENT DECRIES USE
SLANG INSTRUCTORS

(Mother Teachers
Inebriate?

clusicly on wheat bread, meat, eggs nnd
coffee, omitting naiads, greens and raw
fruit.

"Tho food ' ho declares,
"must have food tliut gives him the stim-

ulation his nerves require overstimula-
tion from this sljlo of outing brings on
enervation; nfter which elimination Is

impaired and autointoxication from re-

tained excretions in added to tho odd
Intoxication from the food.

"It cuu bo said that food Incbriotos tire
in lino to be n (Tooted by nny and nil disease-

-provoking Influences. This Is tho
nutotoxemla tlint 1 have decl.ired, nnd
now contend. N the fundamental rnuso
of nil dlsensos."

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
ifrparfmrHt

with art
tliat, editor not cnllninlj

Ail commusimlloss adilrrneed Vilnius
UXtllAMll. Philadelphia.

tediii'n WllmlnEtan,
leller liLeterilujr'

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
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1. Vihrn nr the llngrr
liciuHHk iirfrkrtl - there nn uay ,r pretent- -
Ink' tlilt?

2 How tan n iddrt be huiia on nneN clf mi
It lll he even;;

3 llo ran of he rrmord
frtiiu v.

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Marched

cru-uv- l

i'hlladelphln.

pump-
kin

coarse

minutes,

flower),

water

small

Lt..m'.'!!l,U'.'n...'""r

Butter

Given

lirnimlnir inl,rildrrlnir

the.Hlur gasoline
cluthlns?

I. It Is qnlte tho uuil thing for a man towear white gloves to the opera

2 INirs which hue leen In the rain thoulilbe hung In the ulr to dr mid mil plairil near
the bent Ihej should lie Miukrn well ll

while ilrjlnc

3 Utile children should not he ullimrd tuhuve ham. Imm on. s.msate. pork, llier, klilnej,game or lined nnd suit meats

Letters on Platonic Friendship
To the l!i(or ot the Woman'j Page:

15,

usar .liuasm as requested for views In replyto the artlil entitled "Do Most Men Makel'latunlc Krlendshltis ImiHWslblef" whkli ap
iwartd In todaj h JJvEMMi 1.LIS.LB, thu writerwould state that.

"tre In America our men have not t arrived ot the point wh t i pi.itonlu friendshipstan lw enjojnl. This in.. y l.o Tor dlrTennt re.ihuna. have not del. loped the ens wuy ofllvli.g that exists In the most of i;uroi. in titles.Thire nre nn elements by which the Amerliallis InfluMi ed ver inuih tiuslneis and loveand there Ii no tnlermeillute 1 here Is no reasonwhy jour (.orresiHindmt who has asked fur In
formation should not u uentlemuil tu incepther Invltatloi,. Ouly lit her gio It In a straightforward wn that Is on tho leiel -- and no manwould refuse sui h a faior As women are forc-ing lo the front In the professions and In busi-ness hi I In many ca-- s there will u- - npetltionor lii'iutrlt m Fin ti ns mad- - by our lorrexiMindir.tthe tline is rn. f.,r them to make the InitiativeIn onkr to entourage su, h frlendlilts. In thelarge cltlea of I'ltllfornla there Is a class of menwho inii do business and live. They enjor lifewith tho same ease us the leisure diss of men
In Europe The ham of tonserviitlsm. whichformerly were held up by extreme ttimeutloualItles lire gradually tll e drod st that theiharuittr of the perion ma Ijumne usus hN polirhetl manner. Po. Josethlue i' , go
In und Do anil Dare. Ji:., D1J THOIT.

To the Editor ot the Woman's Page- -

Dear Madnm- - I have found thnt most men'
i" """ tu.me iii.iiiiiin in, liiisillti linpossllili .

After I lost m huihantl t . tiiiHs-llei- l to
bo iwrwihere uloue, and as 1 h.nl alw.n . goneeitrjwhtre in the opera tomerl- - l.tIK midptrti s tlfil nut iitsh to ,t n hi mi I

h td tbUits glien tne throjgh tnv huslnt andas I thought I d like to r with snnm one I
asked the nepln w of a ti,ar f ri nd of mtne
whom I knew to be a gentleman 1 simply toldhim I would like his iiimpiu, and ho on hisside was glad to hear Hit .tperas and concerts
nnd so he took tne for n whole winter. I thinkhe virus us much benetlt.il tiy my treat us I
was by his bilr.g with me to look after me nndsee that I was taken tare of and not tinbarrussnl l,v being alone. Since then I h.iv - guns
out with one other mm inuih older, but etuisome years ounger than myself, nnd he has
been n real gentleman and hasnlwas shown that It was pleusuru to take
rile, ho by exiierler.ee 1 lan safelv suy I truly
believe there ar manv, niativ good men who
muko Platonic friendship possible.

TOM nor.

Will tho coireuiiiiiilent from IJlklns I'urk
who unite rejrardliiR tho iIImuhsIuii of

In the prcbcncii of chlhln n cummtiiil-cnt- o

with Mrs. Klmer 11. Jlcik-1- ; ut 31
South KlRhtecnth stroet?

Obligations of Fiance's Relatives
To the Editor ot the IVomau'e Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly answer the
following In )our tnlumn.

1. Is It luatomurv for near relatives to give
a pr.-n- t to the betrothed pair on tho announce-
ment of their enaR-ment- l If su, what kind
of gift Is iipproprliteT

2. To aiquuinted. should the parents
of tin bride the first tn visit her ilani-s'-

parouta or vlcn vsrsaf I, C ti.
It has becomu cuxtomary of late to clve

a ifirl a present when her ctiKiiffiiiont la
announced Usually It la sometliimf for htr
trousseau, or "hopo chost," as It Is called
It Is an entire!) optional custom und la
generally conformed tu by relatives and
close friends of the bride to-b- e In moat
rare the presents are kIwii only by persons
of her own sex. I'lu of llriK.Tlo. linen,
or Jewelry are the proper thlntu for theao
gifts. It Ik usual fur Uie brldegroom-to-be'- s

family to alt on hW fiancee and her patents
and to Invite them to vielt them It U also
customaty tor tho bride's relatives to invite
her and her (lance to dinner or Home such
function and for member of his family
to do tho some. In this way both families
may become acquainted

Uridroom's Attire
To the Editor of Wemait'i Page:

Dear Madam I am to bo mirrt-- d within tnt
neat furtnlaht. The wtddlns will take Plata at
U o'clwk. What kind ot clothwi should I wsart. JA'K.

Pull-dres- clothes are the proper things
for a 6' o'clock wedding that is, dress
suit, shirt, white bow tie,
white gloves and patent leather shoes or
pumps.

Impertinent Employe
To tht Editor ot 17omo' Page:

Dear Msdam Is It the correct thins for a
rouna man's secretary to errlta a personal note
slmplv Is Una hlnl to look up the word consld
arallon irhsn ha la aaal on a vacation and lias
left several matters of Importance for b r to
alliaid to durlPK hla abasiue? llavlns
a not of th above typa. I waa vary angry and
wa on th point, of talllna bar her present, waa
not ntedad any ionftr. Would this be th thing
to do. or should I put up with her 'nr a whlli
lonsar? A IIAHU WonKKU MAS.

It seems to me that It was a m-'- t un
usual tiling for a jounc woman 'o U- - Of
course. It Is just you were a little
Inconsiderate of tier, but even to aha

botili hardly take the liberty of writing (9

miv.Mf,jV.s
J

m mi .WW

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, NOVEMBER

MY MARRIED LIFE
Uy ADELE GA1UUS0N

My First Party Is Arranged
I liad recovered from my nalon-lhmt-

at Plcky'i unceremonious
I nualn started to writ to Mrs.

HetoH Drainer Smith, secretary of tlio
Lotus Htudy Club.

It whs now Saturday evsnlng nnd I hnd
iw.vi-- hr c jrteoUH litt r Hiking me to
consider conducting the limtnry clems of
htr club, Wednesday morning

I wont to my mom and switched on the
chctrlo drop light over my desk, nn

o!id affair, which hid tn--n my
inotlK-r'u- , ond which I vuliied beyond price--,

nnd 1 to gt my pen which Dicky
hHd to write bis ohck.

As I pMinl up tlia pen my eyes fell upon
ri"!'.y'n ch"rkt-ok- , from which he had
lmrtily fitted nut the ilicck for tho old
rrtist It lay open at tin- - pane from which
1" had taken th4 check, nnd 1 entjld Mot belt
re Ing tho fisurea on Hie stub $150 t

.a do .r r to the 1 1. ii If 1 wuro to
tki over the finances of th family, 1 toM
nnoelf, I hud a right t s e vvhero tho
mom y won going V the nime on the
ft n wan Mnxnii, Horace Maxon.

Ono hundred and tlftv dollars 1 I
the flcurea to mvncl ao I went back

to iny rorm to w-'.t- e my note. I hopo I am
not iwrstmonlous, and I always tried to
do my shars of social nervlco. Ciu" , f my
(alary I always contilbuted u certain pio- -
portion to Hie societies which have chnrifi
nf the ehar't n.l -- '. of th c.ty. and In
nddlttnn 1 gnvo sorm nf my time to help tho
regular woiker" In mv district In ttnv s of

merncm-- Hut this loan to n man whom
I hnil leirnnd was n eonrtnr.t horro-vi- r

l . ilmlnnl In Un recklessness. At the
rlik nf more unptenHnntnpSH, I resolvid to
xpenk to I i k nliu'it It when lie came back.
Ito would ruin himself If ho persisted In
doing tlilngx like this.

I WrtlTK MRS. IJllAINT.im SMITH
In the meantime I would wrlto my note.

I thiiught It over fur n f w minutes, my In-

variable practice in writing a letter, and
then wrote

40 East Twenty-nint- h street,
Apartment 4 )

My dear Mrs Sm th:
t shall be glud to consider taklmr up

the work nf which you ftpoko In your
nolo of last Tuesday, the 12th. I can
meet you nt nny tltno to rmiko tho
necessary arrangements I should ho
Bind to havo you come to my house, or.
If It bo tnon- - convenient for you. I can
moi't ou PlHovvhere If you will tule-phn- tit

me a fivv Imurs beforehautl. vvc
probably run nrrutnje n meeting placo
which will be for both of ut
My telephone number Ik Madison Kiptaro
210S. Thu nk ng ou fur vmir thought
of me. I am. nurn very truly.

MAIWAUKT SIM:.Vi'1:h (IIIAHAM.
Mrs Helm llrnlnnd Smllli,

Scctctnry Lotus Study Club,
215 West Washington Hquato.

I read the letter over, nntlnc thut in tts
context three nf its live began
Willi the letter "I" Tin- - thlnl I

chatiBcd Into two, reading, "(an you como
to my house' If that Is not convenient for
you, however. I can meet jou elhowhcin"
Then 1 copied tlio Ictler over, addressed the
envelope, bint ted it, put Uio letter inilde,
sealed the envelope and stamped It. As I
was debating whether to call Katie to post
tho letter ot to go mj self Mie appeared atmy door.

KATIi: mX'AI.LS TIIIJ DIXN'RIt
"Wot jou tlnk, MIiooh rtrahnm," sho said

excltedl. "we ull forgot today.
Xotting for tomonovv dinner I'lcnty firhreakruht llam here, iggs, grapefiuit,
ever j tiling, and I made cream pio for des- -
weti tomorrow, but no me.it. no salad, no

I take me lu-ki- 't. go qneeck,
bufoio market ciosea ot uu want."'

"Wlij. Katie, aren't you afraid of tho
man with the bl.n-- beaid who frightened
jou the otliet night?" I asked slyly. I
knew that situ had Invented tlio man so that
I would allow her to sleep in tlio apartment
Instead of going to the miserable tenement
on tho Kant Wide, where htr cousins lived,
but felie was so transparent. 1 really could
not resist unking the question solely to seo
how she would answer It

"I tlnk ho no dete now," Katie declared
unblusiiiiiglv. "He no see me last night;
ho tlnk I inuvo away; he no romcrjiiiilglit "

"Veiy well, Katie, if you nre not afraid
you may go I'lcnse post this letter on the

"way
"All light" Katie put It carefully Into

the poUitd of her Jacket "Now ou till
me vot jou want for dinner."

KATIR, THR VRItSATII-- R

"Unn you open ojstcrs, Katie?"
"Me" I can do every ting."
"Then atop nt the fish market and get a

doseu ojstets Sir (ir.thnm is very fond ot
them on the hair shell Then get n small
leg of Iamb, tlio smallest nice onu you can
tlnd , n can of peas, a hunch of fresh mint,
or ,i packago of the drlid mint, and nil tho
things tor a combination salad, a head of
lettuce, two tomatoes, a cucumber two
gicen peppers, two bunches of radishes we
will have it dish of Ihos-- separato fmin tho
salad and ,'t bunch of thoso llttlo scullions
which look t.o green and ficsh. Arc you
sure you can remember ifrt those things?"

KATIR XEVRVt
"Me? I nevairo forget netting," declared

Katlo proudly, if ungrammatically, an sho
stnt led fur tho door.

The lib phone rang before she had opened
thu door. "Walt until I answer this, Katlo,"
I said as I took down tho receiver.

Lillian Gale's volco sounded In my ears
"I don't nupposa over want to hear

of ua ugaltt," the began gajdj-- , and 1

grimly that ns fnr ns mj' own feel-In-

went shu was speaking the truth. Hut
of cotiise culinary toiirteny made me in-

terrupt her.
A I'OI.ITK EVASION'

"Vim ought to know better than that," I
annul ed htr, and hated myself for the eva-
sion.

Ba

I I I

ClMt of natural Muikrat. Th
collar, ouffa and deep border ar
of Hudson real.
This la an exceptionally attractive
model for both automobile and
street wear

f

FURRIER
1604 Chestnut Street
The House ot

II Exclusive Model II

yHJK-F-

"I ntn so Rind," sho sold. "You certainly
hnd Rood reasons for n Brottch, and It's aw-

fully sweet of not to cultivate one. Hut
1 called you up to see If ou would forglvo
us snd come to piny with us tomorrow
night. We'll promise to behave. Just go
out to a little snack somewhere, and set
acquainted."

I did somo rapid thinking ns I listened
to her words nnd enmo to a sudden deci-
sion. I knew I would havo to spend nn
evening with these peoplo soon. I iceolvcd
lo havo the n otlng In my own home
where, lo a c.. 'aln extent, I could control
the situation.

"I have a better plan thnn thnt." I said
and 1 put ps much enthusiasm In mv volco
ns I possibly could muster. "Supposo
nnd Mr. Underwood como over here to-

morrow night. Dicky Isn't hero Jut now.
but when ho qomes lit I'll nsk him If tlicro
aren't two on tlneo moro of his friends
who wiuld ndd to tho gtj'ety of nations and
we'll get acquainted over my new chafing
dish 11 hasn't been chrletcncd yet "

1 hnd tint heard the door open, nnd T

gave a little start as Dlikv took the re-

ceiver from my h..nd, smiling mlechlev-ouel- y

nt mo as he did so.

DICKY DOES THR TALKING
"I am surprised at I.ll," ljo began

"How dare you call up my innocent bridu
after Inviting me to jour otgy last night
and getting me well lot us say a trlflo
mixed I wain thai If come

n'ifilt j'ou'll get nothing but tea and
toast and family prayers. I'm a reformed
man, I am "

Rvldeiitly I.tlllan mndo him some witty
replj. for he laughed uproariously beforo
he sa'd. "Sure. I'll let you talk to Madge,
nlthnugh It's a privilege, I can tell lly
tho way, what do J'uu think about tho Stau-lej--

1'aul Alwood and lloe Marsden for
tho rest of tho crowd tomorrow night?
What? Stanley out of town? Well, who
liien? Tho Lestcrs'' H'm, .vest, I suppose so.
All right Seo tomorinw night," and he
handed the receiver to me

"This is awfully good of Jim Mrs ,"

said Mrs t'ndi-rwoo- cotdlnUy, "and
we'll be might v glad to come. Thoso other
people whom Dlckj-- has suggested nre bully
good scouts, too. I hope jou'll llhu us nil.
Oood-by.- "

"Oood-hj,- " I said, mechanical)), nnd
hunB up the receiver. I had a queer little
hurt feeling Inside me. 1 had Invited tho
Underwoods to please lllcky, and he had
taken the thing out of mv hands nnd con-
sulted Lillian tialo about the ntli.-- i guests
ns ir I did not exist.

(Cnpv right)
(rONTINl'Rt TilMolillliU )

Brand-Ne- w Babies
The I'vening will print, free nf

charge, notices of ret cut births scut In
thrtnnth proper ihntmcN XdJress "llrand-e-

llabb-s.- " I.ienhia I nicer, filM! t
strrel. Niiine and .ulilre-- s nnii. when imssl-bl- e.

teliithoiie iiiitiiber of sender must
eaih iiutire so suit.

1UTTMAN, Mr nnd Mrs Rail R . of l.ogan.
n son Rarln R, ,)r Mis D.ttninn will
be remembered ns Miss Mnry Hrook

I.AMONI, Mr. and Mrs John D, 1223
South Fifty-seven- th street, a son, John
I).. Jr

McfilXNIS, Mr. and Mrs. John. 2243 North
street, a son, pounds Fix

ounces.
HTHl't'T, Mr nnd Mrs. Krank A . S13

North Tiventiith fatreet, a son, Krank A ,

Jr. nlno pounds.
VVAI.KIN, Mr and Mrs Itolieit, 4R07 Lan-

caster avenue, a daughter, seven pounds
eight ounces

Apple Floating Island
Make a boiled custard of the jolhx of

three eggs. Beat together two i tipfuls of
stewed apple sauce nnd the whites nf ihiee
ig'' J'lato tills beaten applt mi the top of
the custard in tho form of inlands.

K.liilll!

E

H UpintheCatskills.
on Meridalo Farms,
is a select colony of
bovine aristocracy.
Pure-bre- d and
healthy, these
cows yield rich,
wholesome milk,
the quality and
quantity of which
is maintained year
round. Only the
cream of this milk
goes into

MERIDALE
BUTTER

fhis"uncommoiil' Cood
butter" ismadcinn way
that ci ves a wonderfully
rich, creamy, uniform
flavor and firm, dry
body. And you fiet not
only n better butter but
more butter when you
buy Meridale.

AYER & McKlNNEY
(Maker of
Meridale) Philadelphia
Hell Phone, Market 3741

Keystone Phone, Main 1763

Look for tht "Mirlolfwrapper dust- - ana
odor-pno- your groctrt.

4&$

Don't Ruin
Your Face with
Cheap Creams

emmfrmjw&g
ANTISEPTIC $4 (JO
SKIN FOOD !"

Contains No Mercury
rteautlflea and Improves bad

complexion!. Hemovea wrlnkiea
and facial blemished.
ana preserve delicate ukln.

ir your dealer cantsupply you, we send dl.
rect, postpaid, 011 receipt
of price.

The Regallotte Co.
v o. uox Q7,

miuoi-iu!i

1M

atiuiwwt vf

TODAY'S FASHION

An early Victorian dance frock for
tho debutante.

quaint, dance frock Is of
THIS pink charmcuse. It Is worn over
a feathcrboned petticoat, edged with frills
of tulle, In tho true early Victorian fashion
The hem la scalloped and piped, and edged

with a narrow piping of nattier blue. At
tho top of each scallop there Is a Hat how
of nattier blue ornamented with two but
tony roses of silk. The full skirt Is topped
with frills, faced with nattier blue, extend-
ing across the sides nnd back. The po.n.od
bodlco Is embroidered in blue and Rllver
and thevvhlto tulle sleoves nre ttlmmed with
frills that hang above the elbows

(Copyright.)

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
How to Launder Winter Woolens

can easily launder your best winterYOU
blankets, sweaters, quilted

garments and eo forth nnd ptoduco as good
results as the professional cleaner If you
follow a few simple lules. Even the many-color-

bnlhrobe In flowered or Indian pat-
tern emerges from a tepid water bath In the
homo as good aB brand-ne-

When washing woolens, either white or
colored, be sure that

The various waters for washing
nnd rinsing are the samo temperature.

moro than lukewatm, but not hot
tnoiigli to Btfng when tho elbow is placed
In tlio water (About 110 degrees)

Second. Do not use a strong yellow soap
or any noap wnn mucn niKall A mild
whlto soap Is best

Third Do not rub the soap Itself on the

J!w!ICrSirpi

WEDNESDAY,

woolens Make a eonp solution nnu rour
It Into the water fso n generous amount
of soap, ns there should be plenty of suds,
nnd do not attempt lo wash woolen. In

water that Is only milky beeauo too llttlo
sonp has been ndded

Kourlh Add borax and nmmonla to
soften tho water

rirnt Shake thn woolen blanket or gar-

ment or dtirt with n soft brush to remove
any bits of dirt. Then Immerso the article
tn the water nnd splash up nnd down In the
water canceling tho suds through tho gar-me- nt

with the hnndr. hut never rub oven
ever o slightly, ff there Is nn obstinate
noil on the particular placo and It does not
disappear by this method, try applying somo

of the sonp solution to tho spot Itself.
As noon ns tho water becomes dirty

rhangs Immediately to clean water, wllh
tho nimc iimount of ionp solution nt the
same temperature In the llnal rln-dn-

water add one-hal- f cupful of borax, as this

Mlllllllhtlllllllllllllillil
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Coats DressesMillinery - -
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The approved styles
materials highest grade

particular people.

BLAYLOCK Inc.
&

help glvo pure color
whlto woolens,

Woolen hlnnketn
stretcher,

most

available, hang blankets
meet nmisl

together. i.Jtltich. thev

in
of the

for

white

rtrlsil

thtt edges
nlnned

their
White blankets should drlnl

direct they likely
discolor. Similarly, they .Ur"

shrink.
frconlngly cold temperature

,neiP 2!
Hwentcrs, other knitted woolen

tiulltcd garments may
same way, they should

dry. 1'laco them several imII
nesaes Turkish towels thai

towels right shape mskinTJa
that pockets, edges, cellar, cuffs ati.
straight point

(Copyrlsht.)

1528
Chestnut St.

Furs Altered and Repaired

Wshlttt!
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pO0&4OTMjoJW
1335-3- 7 Walnut Street

(Opposite Ritz-Carlto-

OUR FIRST REDUCTION
A collection ot smart, distinctive street and dance frocks taken from
our regular stock. Materials arc serge, silk, georgette crepe and nets.

13.50
formerly

24.75

WMhediv'

19.75
formerly

33.75

24.75
formerly

39.75

The Past and the Present
and a Very Suggestive Future

When we came into Philadelphia to do business people thought we
were plumb crazy. Criticism, not cheers, greeted us for we had nothing
to offer but GROCERIES. We were old-fashion- ed folks, believing in
the old-fashion-

ed idea of putting every penny we could into QUALITY
and getting as little for it as we possibly could afford.

In those days Goliath, the giant, was stalking about preaching the
fool doctrine of "Somediing for Nothing," and distributing stamps and
coupons "as a discount for your cash payments at Our Stores" and he had
so many followers and believers that he reached deep into the family purse.
But the combined strength of "QUALITY, QUANTITY AND
PRICE" had not been counted on.

"Next to excellence is the appreciation of it"; and we came here
believing that Philadelphians would appreciate THE CHILDS RULE
OF RIGHT right goods, right prices and right methods. We
didn't expect a whole lot at the very start; but we were not anticipating
the volume of business that came to us in an appreciable short time. In-

telligent comparison soon made sales faster than the most sanguine expec-
tation could have predicted; and to-da- y THE CHILDS STORES are
wanted in every neighborhood, and they will soon arrive. Indeed, it is

a frequent question, in renting house or apartment: "Is there a Childs
Store nearby?"

To-da- y, we're just the same old-fashion-
ed folks we've always been;

and the power of an enormous business enables us, even in the face of
inflated values, to more firmly uphold our invincible standard of
"QUALITY, QUANTITY AND PRICE," for establishing a new
economic system in Philadelphia homes. Large, permanent successes
are based on FAIRNESS. Think it over, what businesses have gr.own
big, kept big and continued to grow? There 's always one by which the
rest are measured. That old combination of "QUALITY, QUAN-
TITY AND PRICE" is a wonderful thing upon which to build a business.
It's such a forceful argument against the commonplace.

Are YOtJ buying your groceries on Easy Street?
There's "a heapo' good livin" in dealing regularly at
a CHILDS STORE.

CHILDS & COMPANY
THE STORES OF OPPORTUNITY

"Where Your Money Goes the Farthest? v
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